ABOUT US
Muddle & Mint grew from customers’ popular requests to
have one of our award-winning Cambridge based cocktail
bars, La Raza and Ta Bouche cater for their event. With 15
years’ experience, we are experts in bar management, events
and mixology – not just in cocktails but also in mocktails, beer,
cider, spirits & mixers, wine and Champagne.
Due to our close ties to our bars, we can tailor your menu to
your event and our highly trained bar tenders can even create
a cocktail especially for you! We are always willing to meet
with you at one of our venues for a tasting to help you decide
on your menu, or you can leave it in the hands of our very
capable team.
Because we are proud of what we do, we use only good
quality spirits and higher end brands. We can have cocktails
prepared for your guests’ arrival at a welcome reception or
speciﬁc point during the event, or made available at the bar
for guests to enjoy at their leisure.
We suggest a menu, designed in collaboration with you, of
around ﬁve cocktails with at least one gin, one vodka and one
rum based cocktail.
Over the next few pages you will ﬁnd examples
of our popular packages.

POPULAR PACKAGES

We have outlined some of our popular packages below.
* There is a minimum bar spend of £1000 for every package*

STANDARD PACKAGE

• Range of popular single shot cocktails
• Single shot spirit & mixers
• Bottled beer & cider
• Red and white wine by the glass
• Mocktails, non-alcoholic options
PRICE: £3.50 per drink pre-paid
or £4.00 per drink at a pay bar.

PREMIUM PACKAGE

As above but includes double shot cocktails using more
complex ingredients and double shot spirit and mixers.
PRICE: £5.50 per drink pre-paid.
or £6.50 per cocktail or double shot spirit, £4 single shot
drinks, bottled beer & cider at a pay bar.

SUPER PREMIUM PACKAGE

As per premium package but with speciﬁc luxury high end
spirits and Champagnes.
PRICE: ON REQUEST

FREE FLOW PACKAGE

A free bar for the duration of your event with simple but high
quality cocktails, spirit & mixers, bottled beer and wine.
Please note: The free ﬂow package does not include
Champagne or ﬁzz which can be added for an additional cost.
The bar is closed during meal service.
PRICE: £35 PER HEAD.

ADDITIONAL COSTS:
Bar hire, glassware, staff - typically £500 to £750 depending
on size and duration of event
Draft beer or barrel beer

OTHER OPTIONS
RECEPTION DRINKS

We can provide Champagne & Champagne cocktails for
reception drinks and speeches toasts. Prosecco and Sparkling
options are also available.

TASTER COCKTAILS

A very popular option is to have half size (3 ounce) martini
glasses handed out on trays (especially as reception drinks)
with a range of colourful, garnished cocktails. A deﬁnite wow
factor.

TABLE FAVOURS

We have a range of bottled cocktails available from our sister
company Bottleproof. Bespoke cocktails with personalised
labels can be taken home or we can provide cocktail shakers,
ice & garnish for guests to make cocktails at their table. Prices
start from £6.50 each. See www.bottleproof.co.uk

INTERACTIVE MASTERCLASSES

Book a bar for your wedding and receive a discount on our
cocktail masterclasses tailored for Hen nights or Stag nights
at one of our Cambridge venues.

BESPOKE COCKTAILS
FLAIR BARTENDERS
GLASS HIRE

Wine and champagne glasses for your tables, reception
drinks.

CONTACT US
OFFICE:

01223 462211

EMAIL:

info@muddleandmint.co.uk
pete@laraza.co.uk

WEBSITE:

www.muddleandmint.co.uk

